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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Evaluating turfgrass color using hyperspectral vegetation indices
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Introduction Color is a major component of aesthetic quality of turf and often evaluated in field studies ( Beard , １９７３ ) .Reflectance measurements (Birth and McVey , １９６８) and hyperspectral indices analysis may provide an improved and objectivemethod to quantify turf color .The objective of this research was to determine if reflectance at particular wavelengths or ratios ofthese wavelengths may accurately be used to describe turf qualitative characteristics . A second objective was to compare visualratings with hyperspectral indices for evaluating turfgrass color .
Materials and methods This study was undertaken in Kunming , Yunnan , China (２５°０１′N , １０３°１１′E) in a ９００mm rainfall zone ,with an annual mean temperature of １４ .７ ℃ . Soil is red soil with pH ６ .７ . On August ３ , ２００６ , tall fescue ( Festuca
arundinacea cv . Watchdog ) , perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne cv . Pickwick) and creeping bentgrass ( A grostis stoloni f eracv . Putter) turfs were established from seed in a randomized block design with ３ replicates . Plot size was ２ × ３m with ０ .５mbuffers . A fiber optic spectrometer ( Model HR‐２０００ , Ocean Optics Inc . , USA) was used to measure reflectance spectra over
４００‐８００nm wavelength range at approximately ０ .５nm intervals with a １° field of view . Reflectance spectra were acquired at ０ .
３m above the turf canopy outdoors near solar noon under a clear sky condition . Three readings were taken from each plot .Visual color ratings were measured immediately af ter spectral reflectance measurement . Leaf samples were taken from each plotand placed in a sealed plastic bag and brought back to the laboratory for chlorophyll content measurement . Each turfgrasssample was extracted for ２４ hours in the dark at ２５ ℃ , the concentrations of chlorophyll a and b ( mg / g fresh plant material)were measured spectrophoto‐metrically using a mixture of acetone and ethanol ( ９５％ v / v ) as a solvent and employing theequation of Arnon (１９９５) .
　 　 Figure 1 Re f lect rate o f tall f escue , perennial ryegrass and
creep ing bentgrass at di f f erent w avelengths .
Results There were significant differences in chlorophyll a ,chlorophyll b and chlorophyll a＋ b concentration amongstthe turf grasses ( Table １ ) . Turf canopy reflectancedecreased as chlorophyll concentration increased in thegreen , red‐edge and near‐infrared bands . The maximumdifference near red wavelengths shif ted to longerwavelengths as turf canopy chlorophyll concentrationincreased ( Figure １ ) . Chlorophyll concentrationsignificantly affected turf grass responses measured by Rg( the maximum reflectance at ５１０‐５６０ nm ) , Ro ( theminimum reflectance at ６４０‐６８０ nm ) , and GNDVI ( ７５０nm minus ５５０ nm reflectance divided by ７５０ nm plus ５５０nm reflectance) . GNDVI was more closely correlated withcanopy chlorophyll concentration than Rg and Ro .Regression analysis indicated a strong ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) linearrelationship between GNDVI and visual color rating .
Table 1 The chlorophy ll concentration , v isual color rating and p redicted color rating by GNDV I .
Species Chl a＋ b( mg / g ) Visual scores Predicted scores by GNDVI
Tall fescue ２ 7.２５a ７ 3.５８９ ７ 梃.１３７
Perennial ryegrass ２ 4.０３b ５ 3.０８３ ５ 梃.６０３
Creeping bentgrass １ 8.８８c ４ 3.５００ ４ 梃.３９１
倡 Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different ( LSD ; P＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Conclusions Hyperspectral index GNDVI , which has a close relationship with turfgrass canopy chlorophyll concentration andvisual color scale , was reliable for quantification and evaluation of turfgrass color . Data obtained from this research has thepotential to be used as both research and management tools for a wide range of turf management . Further research is needed toassess the utilisation of hyperspectral indices in assessing turf color responses to different turfgrass species or cultivars and indifferent locations .
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